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Notice of initial substantial holder
To Company Name/Scheme

VIKING ASHANTI LIMITED

ACN/ARSN

126 200 280

1. Details of substantial holder (1)
Name

JOHN WILLIAM GARDNER & JANET LEIGH GARDNER <JOHN WILLIAM GARDNER
SUPERANNUATION AC>

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The holder became a substantial holder on

06/05/2010

2. Details of voting power
The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or
an associate (2) had a relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:
Class of securities (4)

Number of securities

Ordinary

4,000,000

Person's votes (5)

4,000,000

Voting power (6)

5.78

3. Details of relevant interests
The nature of the relevant interest the substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting securities on the date the substantial
holder became a substantial holder are as follows:
Holder of relevant interest

Nature of relevant interest (7)

JOHN WILLIAM GARDNER & JANET
LEIGH GARDNER <JOHN WILLIAM
GARDNER SUPERANNUATION AC>

Direct

Class and number of securities

4,000,000 ordinary

4. Details of present registered holders
The persons registered as holders of the securities referred to in paragraph 3 above are as follows:
Holder of relevant
interest

Registered holder of
securities

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

JOHN WILLIAM GARDNER
& JANET LEIGH
GARDNER <JOHN
WILLIAM GARDNER
SUPERANNUATION AC>

JOHN WILLIAM
GARDNER & JANET
LEIGH GARDNER <JOHN
WILLIAM GARDNER
SUPERANNUATION AC>

JOHN WILLIAM GARDNER
& JANET LEIGH
GARDNER <JOHN
WILLIAM GARDNER
SUPERANNUATION AC>

Class and number of securities

4,000,000 ordinary

5. Consideration
The consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior to the day that the
substantial holder became a substantial holder is as follows:
Holder of relevant
interest

Date of acquisition

Consideration (9)
Cash

JOHN WILLIAM GARDNER
& JANET LEIGH

19/3/10

$0.10

Class and number of securities
Non-cash

100,000 ordinary
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GARDNER<i'Oflll
w!Lt rtrd GARDNER
SUPERANNI'AITIOII.AC>

The rcasonsthe poBons namedin paEgraph3 aboveare associatesofth€ sub6iarlialhold€rala as follorsl
(if appllcable)
NameandACTUARSN

The addrcssesof petsonsnamedin lhis fom a€ as iollo$s:

JOEIf NU'LIAI{
GA&ONER E
'ANEI
I,BICE GAADNER <.'OgN
IIII,L'AM
GARDNER
SUPERAIINUATION AC>

SOttE

8.

14 !{AIT{ S!REET,

OSBORNE PARK IB

601?

Signature
tsII wl!.Lt,'!{

@paciry TRLSTEE

GARDNER

aign hore

olRECTlOl'lS
(1)

lr thee a€ a numberof subtantial noldsrswilh Eimilaror lclaled rcrevartinte6sts (e9. a coDoElion and i6 lelated@.po€tions. or $e
managerand trusteeot an equitylrusl), ths namescouldbe i.clu.led ln an annexire to the iom. lfthe Elevant interestsof a groupof
peMns arc e$entlally similar,they may be r€fo.rod!o 6.ougnod |ne fom as a specifioalrynamedgroupif the membeBhipof each
gbup, wlh the namesand add€sses of membeEis cl€arlys€t out in paragraph7 of the iom.

{2)

See the definitionof assoc'ale"in s€ctionI of th€ CoryorationsAcl 2001.

{3)

Se the d,efinitionof clevant int Esf in 3€dions608 snd 671B(7) of the CoForalio.s A.r 2001.

(4)

Tho votingsharcsof a mpany conslituteon€ class unl€$ dividedinto s€paral€ciassos

(5)

The total numberor voles a(achedto all the votingshacs in the companyor votingi.(otests in ths schomo(if any)thal lne pelsono. an
associal€has a relevantinterestin-

(6)

Th€ parEon'svoles dividedby lhe tolal voles in th€ bodycoeorale or schemsmuliipliodby 100.

(7)
(a)

a.y Glevanlagreemedlor othercircumslancesby whichlh€ rsrsvantintsre6twas a€quiled.lr subs€cton671B(4) ap?lies,a copyor
any documentsetlingoul the tem of any €levsnl agre€ment,and a statemenlby th€ persongivingtull and .cqrat€ detailsof any
€ontrad,schemeor arransemed,hust a@ompanythb fom, loqelherwith s wit€o slatementcerlifoinglhascontract,scbens or
ano
arranqemen{

(b)

any qualifi@tionof lhe povr€rof s peFon io €xercise,conlrolthe ex€rcis€of, or infuenceine exerciseol the votingpowE or
dispGal of the securitiesto whici lhe r€lsvantinterostrelales(indicalingcleadythe particularsecririliesto whichthe qualifi€tion

See ti€ defnition of crevant agreement'insection9 ofth€ Co+oGtionsacl2001.

